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is being held awaiting carrying . on their work; when" jWORLD'S LARGEST BOOK IS 4K YEARS OLD.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF
Gray Iiclle to be Remodeled

A building permit was issued
recently by the city recorder for
the erection of an addition to the
firay Belle confectionery store on

,w, v :'". .".v. As.
HS FROM RELIEF

WORKERS RECEIVED

all other, white people. anjDassa- -. ?

dors, entoys and diplomat! WBreV
forced to llee from the cities, the
relief workers were, allowed to
remain under the protection of
the invaders. ;

I'Iioim' and Have Is Lay Away
An assortment of French pas-

try to take home We can't make
it 'ast enough. The Gray Hello.

Adv.

I por share. This stock pays 8 ler State street. A fireproof kitchenTaIIcs to Killl Stink-n- t

Alnhfus Cilleite, an lnstr uctor 2 by 27 feet will be erected i
talked ta,cm high school, the rear at an estimated cost of But. accordlnu to Mr. Jaqaith's

cent per year on par value of
JltHt.oo per share In monthly div-
idend. I'rice quoted eu.ual S. per

tent. See L. It. Ler'urgy.
Marion hotel. Adv.

$3000. Other permits issued ar
lor the erection of a two-sto- ry

' f
dwellinc at 340 Wahlnttnn L J 'Estreet , by H. Wenger. at a cost of

First Word Since Falprings
Message of Sifety

From Armenia

"
1! ?s'3000- - frtr Ida rullnn r, o oot.

?h students of Kimball School of
Theology Tuesday afternoon in
--Thi Problems of the Modern

School." Mr Gillette l

Loerlntendient of the Sunday
25ol of the First Methodist
church.

Hot Swut Conclave
At the armory tonight, at the

w- - nf 7:30 I'.'m. Admission

report, all of the supplies in Eri-
van had been exhausted and he
had ordered all of the supplies in
Constantinople, the headquarters
for the entire area, ruined to the
Armenian city. To replace these
he has asked America for from
25.0(o to 50,000 tons of supplies
at once.

In response to a cablegram dis

Anto Radiator rU'parrmg
Modern equipment, prompt ex-

pert service. Nelson Bros., 355-- 3

59 Cnemeketa St. Adv.

ge at 13 North Sixteenth
street, the estimated cost of which
s $300, to (I. O. Hardwick. and

a permit issued to Fred K. Broer
, 1

Tramp lrove Xutam--
Yesterday afternoon tramps

around the Southern Pacific depot
amused themselves by uneoupl-i- n

cars, thereby preventing the
train from pulling away from the
station. The station agent called
lor the assistance of the police
department in ridding the train
rrew of the nuisances, but when
Officer Victor and Davis arrived
on the scene everything was ser-
enely peaceful and tb"e trouble at
an end. Two men were found,
however, who it was thought
might have been the offenders,
but upon protests of innocence
they were let go.

for the erection of a dwelline at In a felegrair, recofved last
nitrlit bv J. J. HandsakeV. statea cost of $400 at 905 North Fifth mm:mfrM to seat in the balconies on

treet.t rare iicaii
rf'gal Dlanks

r,mmIh Are d"th.fhrt Nunn, state hlghway Get them at The Statesman of-c- e.

Catalog on application.

- -

director of the Near Est and
China famine relief, anil trans-
mitted

'
to the Salem campaign

workers by telephone frein Port-
land is contained the fifst news
received from the relief porkers
in Erivan, the ArmeniaiVscapital,
for several months. The Ifiegram

who returned yestt rday
1 - f '".IIW',Sengineer,

patched a short time- - ago, Mr.
Handsaker last night received a
cable from China asking for sal-
mon and grain from the Pacific
coast states. A large donation'

4

of salmon has been mad from
Astoria and now efforts 'writ ' be
made to secure donations of grain
or grains at very ' low" prices" in
carload or trainload lots, and
they will be sent June 15.

,dv.

Woo Sun Is Administrator
An order appointing Woo Sun

administrator ot the estate of
Gooey Sun, deceased, was filed
yesterday lb the county court in
response to a, petition ,"f Su-e-

Shunn Sun. --The estate consists
of an uncertain claim against the
Southern Pacific Railway com-
pany. Gooey Sun, a lad about 7
years old, was kilted in an acci-
dent on Septmeber 26. 1920.
when a tmck in which he was' rid-
ing collided with a train on a
crossing. He was thrown to the
pavement, receiving fatal

from an automobiie trip into eas- -

s " z j- i ' " u. a. . a

PERSONALS

reports i e wt.--ra Oregon
highway and the road

through Sherman county to Shan-ikart- o

be in excellent condition.
mainly dirt roads.Thej ' re

was from tne .ew ions:
quarters, where a cable had been

A Classified Ad
Will bring yon a buyer.

Robert McGilchrist, a prune
grower of the Sunnyslde section,
was a visitor In the city yester ;1ThJ Regular Monthly Meeting

nf th Marion County Logan 0 7AYAVAVAVAVA 70day.
be held

The Graduate Xurwew of Salem
A re called for a meeting at the

home of Mrs. J. W. Jones, 34o
S. Winter street, Friday after-
noon, April 29, at 2 p. m. Adv.

Royce Alien of LaMsh Centerberry Growers will
GrUM'li on C ourt ",reel - was in Salem yesterday.

Hi..! OniUI""Ji2:? P John Daws, a farmer of the Mt.
Just To Kern lad You

That the Gray Helle is makins
a hit with their delicious French
pastry Adv.

ngsl-Scot- ts Mills community.
I
I

iii loganberry growers are invit-

ed. A. M. Chapman, chairman.
AdV..

received today from Air. daqaltn.
Near East relief directors in the
Constantinople headquarters.

Ever since the Bolshevik army
began its march through Arme-
nia, news from the workers has
rapidly become more scufee. with
the capture of each townL by the
Bolshevik!. No news had been
able to leak out about th work-
ers in Erivan all wintenjand so
It was not even known f they
were alive or not. fj

According to the btt of news
Just received the Bolshevjti have
not only recognized the relief

was conferring yesterday with
county officials.

i

i

"FATTY" '

ARBUCKLE
In

"A Country Hero"
With

"The Gilded Lily"
At The; Oregon

Sunday

C. W. Hayes ot Bend was aG. Kd Rom. PuWi
usiness visitor in the city onAccountant. Phone 20D8R.

Adv.

Auto and Trolley Collide
While driving an automobile

away from the curb in front of
the People's Furniture store yes-
terday, E. E. Lavallenr struck a
street car traveling on Commer-
cial street. The radius rod and
fenders on the automobile were
considerably damaged. Mr. La- -

Wednesday. '
lay C'nip- -

At the armory tonight, at m. :ot
o'clock P- - u Admission free.
Adv.- -

Deputy Sheriff Bert Smith was
transacting business in Stayton
yesterday.

E. P. Morton, an attorney of 51valleur assumed all blame for the Woodburn. was in Salem yester-
day on legal business.accident.

workers in every town whwh they
have captured but have pttamlsed
them protection and assistance in tAVVAVAYAVi

5

Obligation Transferred
An order fil"d yesterday in the

county court releases Clyde E.
Johnson from an obligation for
the ftm or 1466 due the estate of
G- - W. Johnson. It empowers
Paul V. Johnson, administrator,
to release the obligation and also
makes him responsible for tho
amount. The order was filed
upon request of Paul V. Johnson.

R. P. Jacobs Is on a business
Trasse-s- trip to Klamath Falls.

Fitted at Tyler's Drug store by

The public service commission
has received from Three Pines,
josesbine . county. a protest
against the Southern Pacific com-

pany's removal of its station fa-

cilities st that place.

party Wh Obligation to Meet-O- ffers

subject to prior sale
Oregon Pulp and

iVcomPany ot Salem at $95.0

an expert in the business. (Adv.) Ihe University of Rostock. Germflnv. nnMPu thu .
HOTEL ARRIVALS narknble volume, which is fonr hnndred' venin nld anil la the,Girl's Tlicycle Found argest book known, n contain maps of the NetherlandsA bicycle belonging to Sylvia MARION A. M. Voyee, W. W.

You Iont Know wnnt Yihi "Are Mattson of route 9 was found yes-
terday under the Oregon Electric
bridge near the intersection of

Graham, Mr. and Mrs. George
Cassidy, I. H. Peck, Charles G.Missing if you havm not tried heart of forest clad hills; lookingWork on New ReceivingGray Belle French pastry. It's Mills, Phil Metschan, F. J. Cox,High and I) streets and brought down on a well ordered camp ot

enthusiastic Scouts as they prodifferent. Adv.

Clean Coal anjl
Cleanly Delivered !

, - .1--
1

We have It for those was"
need It. Our coal is what wi ; ,

are forced to call unusual, out ' ;

of the ordinary grade beeaust '
wo find ft pays us better to car--1-

ry it, and ouf eustomera' get'
more real monetary satisfaction
by using It. ' It lasts longer and

- - .' tsaves you money.

Cecil L. Schreyer. Randall S. Warehouse Done June 15to the police station. The owner gress with the routine of dutieswas notified and called for the Pratt. J. T. Wallace. C. H. AI-br-

E. A. Kaselle, Mr. and Mrs.Two nkyelea Found
Work which has been In prowher?l.A bicycle belonging to Chester

and pleasure for the day. Ten's
have been erected, camp furni-
ture, including beds, have been

W. W. Stevens, W. G. Holford,
M. C. Murphy. M. L. SDiker. L.Bishop, 155 North Fourteenth gress on the new receiving build-

ing of the Salem King's Products
company for the past two weeks

street, was found yesiterday by Kodak Developing, Etc. installed, and even the "old swimD. Hewitt, C. A. Whalen, L. Hodes
Robert E. Smith, G. F. Hilea, R.Commercial Book Store, 163 N min' hole" has been represented

will be completed about. Juno l.Commercial. Adv.
Police Officer Victor arid restored
to the owner. An .unidentified
bicycle was found also at Liberty
and Chemeketa streets:. It was

II. Brown. T. T. Petty, F. C In the camp scene. A whole
corps of carpenters with saws .andinnprrrnn according to Cuyler Van Patten.

Johnson, all of Portland; Martyn who drew the plans for the new
HO Given Kmployment F. Warner, Berkley, Cal.', H. S stracture..brought to the station! where It Employment was found for 29 LARMER TRANSFER

PHONE ISO
Hagan and E. L. Rettig, San The building will be a one-stor- y

frame structure. 150 by 66persons last week by City Re Francisco; A. F. Bastjr, Minne
feet in size, and will be an addiOnr fit Onrlcorder Earl Race through theglasses your eyes. hnmm which he tion to the south end of the pres

apolis; Mr. and Mrs. William For-sythe- .

Walla Walla; Mr. and Mrs
P. E. Penner, Dallas; Nellie Buck

hammers has been at work on tho
camp site for the last two dayo,
and has succeeded in erecting a
camp very nearly like the one en-

joyed by the Scouts each summer
at their abode in Hhe mountains.

Three Views I'reacrm-- d

On such a background tonight's
program will be staged in three
sections, representing different
periods of the day at camp

bills your parse is conducting. This bureau has ent building. It will be used as
proved a valuable help to both a preparatory building for hand

MARION DAVIES

In

"Bimed Treasure"
f t ' '

Wuriitzer Concert
,) Comedy, .

ley, Klamath Falls; E. D. Brlggs,
J. J. McNalr, Benton Bowers andthe unemployed and the employIIARTMAN BROS.

Jewelers and Opticians ling' the products brought to the
factory. The railroad branch
line will be extended to serve the

er. Three meg were given work Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Brlggg, all
Phone 1255 Salem, Oregon in nop yards, two in orchards of Ashland; E. R. Chastaln. Ta-com- a;

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Ram new quarters as well as the presseven as common laborers, seven namely: morning, afternoon and
eveninV Each section of thoas farm hands, four as workers in ent building.sey, Hood River; M. D. Hall, SeREX ltb.9 berry fielfls, four as wood attle; Denton Burdick and J.

choppers, one as a dairyman and
Bozart ('

J ;;

: ' Recherche ;;
.

REX DRY

PASTE a woman as a housekeeper.
Stearns, Redmond; C. E. Becker
Brockton; C. D. Danielson, St
Louis; J. W. Richius and J. H
Downey, Twin Falls, Idaho; E. AArtisans Dance, Armory

Collins of Medford is
Named on Tourist Bureau

George T. Collins, of Medford.
has accepted appointment from
Governor Olcott as a member ot
the tourist information bureau.

Friday eve.. Apl. 29. Adm., in Blackmore. St. Louis; M. Pallit- -Max 0. Buren eluding tax, $1.10 per couple. ter, New York; W. O. Miley, Se
attle; W. H. Leld. Pittsburgh.

Medium- TJeT Jonn Syrun..3c
tU8 Brooms Mc
io li'i- Daffy Salt. iV '. t i'i lf Wc DRY PASTE- mNCom, St fl BLIOH A. C. MacDonald. Jas

H. Price. E. O. Dahl. Mrs. A. O rcreated by the last legislature.15 bars Laundry Soap..... $1.00
1 CAHl MUlC.- -. -- 1w Bond, C. D. Edwards. G. F. Gal- -

program will feature speil
stunts and activities peculiar to
that particslar period on the
camp, each to be under the direct
superyision and direction ;t of a
scoutmaster !of,iome one . of Sa-

lem's Boy Scout troops. Ii
-- Local Ireadqnarters has been

advised of the intended presence
of about 40 Scouts who are affil-
iated with this council through
troops in nearby cities. Anions
these will appear Scouts of Ger-vai- s.

under the leadership of A.
M. Byrd. Scouts of Woodburn, un-

der the leadership of R. W. Achor.
snd Scouts of Monmouth, under
the leadership of V. A. Ballan-tyn- e.

tVmaws Man Guest
The "camp" will also be hon-

ored by a visit from the officers
of Chemawa Indian Training

UIGHLAIH) GROCERY ligly, Gilbert Thomson. P. S
Drake. A. A. Crlsell, John T

Webb&Clough
Co.

Funeral Directors

Whalley, J. J. Ryan, J. W. Quinn
J. R. Eldridge and A. E. Royal
all of Portland: S B. Warren

Mr. Collins is manager of the an

Wholesale Grocery
company's plant at Medford. Jle
is appointed to fill the vacancy
Caused by the fact that E. C. Sim-

mons, ot Engems, one ot the orig-

inal appointees, ound he was un-

able- to accept .the appointment.
Mr. Simmons informed the gov-

ernor that he could not attend
any of the meeting's owing to tho

f business and felt it

DANCING "Better.Ooods VwIjm
V West Falls, Tex.; Mr. and Mtb

W. J. Home. Salem; J. A. Ashley
Yula City. Cal.; W. C. Faulknertt Komklag Cafe, tverf Tuesday.

JUST HECEIVELV Albany: Philip Meisenzahl, Sanrhirsday and. Saturday nights. Francisco; M. Rosenberger, Los
Angeles; Irving Smith, NorthRIGDON dr SONNaaons Perfect TJqtxld ; Patota an injustice to the other commis--American and Chinese dishes.

- 1C2H N. Commercial St, Bend, and Harry Bernhardt of srhool. including GeorgB W. Bent.Reasonabl prwwi, "sioners to become a member un

der the circumstances. irhn will undoubtedly be theLeading MorticiansCanltal Furaitor A Hardwart Co.
r - - . rvi ajrJotta Clsaned ; .tWW

camp director at the annual sum-
mer camp during the month ot
August.

285 N. Commercua prnou WANTED
Cucbman.

ARGO C. W. Richie. Seattle;
James Waring. Portland, I. Reis-man- n,

Dallas; Charles A. Kerber
and Archie Kerber. Alrlie, Or.; L.
C. Miller, Portland.

MUSICAL ABILITY

SHOWN BY ROTARIANS
(Continued from page 1)

Jalta Preiie4..-...-....-- 60e

Siien ;Qeanerl & Djen AUCTIONEER
Admission is free to the cou-claT- e.

but the public is warned
that inasmuch as only the bal-

conies of the armory will be open

to spectators, seats will be at a

premium, and that "the early
bird catches the best view."

1US & Coal EL Phoas 18681. Kimball Students Will
Present Program

J.

FRANK PALM
Cleaning. Pressing, Repairing
First Class Work Guaranteed

Merchant Taflor
Suits Made to Order

294 North Commercial Street,
SALEM, OREGON

G. SATTERLEE
404 Ferry St.. Salem. Oregon

Phones 117T
TREES

not so dignified as the staid busi-

ness and professional men might
have desired, but it was noted
that they entered into "Three
Crows." and "John Brown's
Body," with considerable enthusi-
asm, adding a bit of original m

by way of injecting "pep"

Experienced sales people for ev-

ery department in our store.
Permanent positions.

Bring references with you

The students of the Kimball
School of Theology will give a
program at the Keizer school
house Friday night at 8 o'clock

MANY WITNESSES ON

FIRST DAY OF HEARING
(Continued from page 1)

' Tbr Bpriar Flaatlar Ordr Trvm
THE gALEM NURSERY 00.

438 Ora BnriM
i . . Am 17U

nnder the auspices of the KeizerTalking Machlnea mna ecoraa
Flayer Planoe and. Player Rolls Epworth league. There will be

no charge for admission.
The program is as follows:
Piano solo Miss Irma Keefer;

justice court. Schindler was also
arrested in the recent raids made
tor the enforcement of the prohi-

bition laws.reading. Mrs. E. R. Derry; violin
solo, Erwin Ranton; reading.
Mrs. Minnie Bates; harmonica se

ARGI MKXTS FRIOAY.
lection. Fred Royston; quartet.
Kimball chorus: reading. Alfred

into the old songs. And then wnen
they had finished the latter Mrs.
Adams surprised by apprising
them that they had been singing
a weddinc nn-.rel- ;. and to prove it
told the story of how tho soldiers
of Sherman marching through the
streets ot the south, were filled
with curiosity to know tho reason
ot colored girls walking sedately
around the house whenever that
certain song was played, and
were told that those who did not
perform this rite would not marry
within that year, according to
southern superstition.

Interesting Strie Told.
"Dixie," Mrs. Adams explained,

was the outgrowth of a need for
i it 1

Bates; chorus, Kimball students:
reading, Erwln G. Ranton; solo.

StR ANTON. Pa., April 2i.
Arguments in the proceed in t;s in
the case of Tito Ligi, under ar-

rest here on suspicion of being
connected with the Wall street

FOR ANY BARGAINS
Call at ,

CAPITAL BARGAIN
HOUSE

We buy and sell every-
thing

215 Center St. Phone 398

Alfred Bates; reading. Miss Mil
dred Marcy.

Do 70a tax
TURKISH BATHS

If not why nott

i 1,1 ' Service

VAI1EY MOTOR CO.

, i lak tow frocer for

DIXIE DOUGHNUTS
i 15c dozen

-
. f '

SALEM. BAKIXa COMPANY

bomb explosion in New York last
Oregon Legislature is September, will be heard in tea

era! court Friday.No other hatha or treatmenta
can produce the permanent re-li- Af

to the person suffering
Praised by Dr. Winship

That the Oregon legislaturef,M. laacrAMbie cold or ail
L Phone t54 ments of the flesh or hodj likelit Court &Ur

a new wam-aroun- u. iait--r

known as the cake walk, then rag-

time and in the present time call-
ed "jazz."

From Civil war songs, through

led the nation this year In the
quantity and quality of progres-
sive educational legislation is the
declaration of Dr. A. E. Winship,

the Turkish Baths will.
Open 8 a. m. until p. m

Tts Ytcoma Cups have ar--
well known educator and erlttorOREGON BATH HOUSE

t j, ri and Gentlemen attend of Boston m a leuer io j.' .rived at ants
the stage of "popular music-dow-

to the songs inspired by the
World war, Mrs. Adams had an
interesting story ot the origin of
each, with the Itotarians coming

Watch
This Sign for Good

AMUSEMENT

Salem's Best and Biggest

SHOW

Churchill, state superintendent 01

schools.
A. H. MOORE'S

I .tit faya to Trade at Tho

Tomorrow Is Opportunity Day
You will certainly miss some "money savers" if you

don't shop today

Georgette Crepe, 40 inches wide........ $1.29
Crepe de Chine,. 40 inches wide $1.29
Serpenline Crepe, 32 inches wide 33c
Children' Middies, 8 to 11 ears.. .....$29

Children's Hose
This is art "Extra Special

We were particularly fortunate in a purchase of Miss-
es' and children's black cotton hose with double heel
and tfe. This i.s a fine: ribbed hose of carded yarnyf
fine guage, sizes 6 to flj4- - By taking a complete case
at a spot cash price we made a big saving, which we
shall pass on to our customers. This is a "Big-Spe--

;i

cial," you must shop early

Pay Up
in strong on the choruses, accom-
panied at the piano by Mrs.

(Adams, who, known tho world
over for her beautiful sacred

i songs and special music, demon-Istrate- d

that she coud recognize

We pay 2c above iHe
FARMERS CASH STORE

and bring out musical beauty inj lc Burton Durdall

i HI North Commercial 24T

market price' for eggs

and products

PEOPLE'S
CASH STORE

VaudevilleW. W. MOORE
T!

la song of any description,
j Mrs. A. J. Hahn, who, as Mrs,
i Adams' hostess during her stay,
I was present and was called upon
to sing5 Nellie Gray," and "S.lver

iThreads Among the Golfl." with
the men joining In the chorus,

From that through a medley of
j lilting numbers Mrs. Adams car-
ried the music- - to a swinging rnn-- I
elusion with the "Star Spangled
Banner."

0' Farniture Btore
I Tie Home of the Vlctroia

Eastman
Kodaks
and
Supplies

We have just added this
line of world renowned
kodaks and supplies to
our stock.

Bring Your Films

to Us

All developing and print-
ing work absolutely
guaranteed.

COMMERCIAL BOOK

STORE
163 N. Com'I St., Salem

Phone 64

o tat more for your money at
, Moore'a 19c 90cPer i Six

Pair Pain

You owe it to yourself, and

to oihers. to give the best you

have in life. You can do this

only by developing your abili-

ties and talents to the fullest

possible extent.

A business training will help

you in this development, no

matter what your particular

talent may le. We can help

you secure this training.

Wiito or call for Information

Capital Business College
Salem. oregon

o

Friday

Vaudeville
and

JACK
P1CKFORD

Fcau,rc

Limit 6 pairs to a customer
WOOD WOOD

CaU a n. Tracy Wood Co.
" for all kinds ot

' dry wood

BOY SCOUTS PRESENT
ANNUAL-CONCLAV- E

(Continued from page;!) K3
Phone 120Prompt delivery Tomorrow's Big Doings at the Big Store

Investigate
The Mutual Life

ot N. Y.
Up-to-da- te policies.

Lower net cost
J. F. HUTCHASON,

. District Mgr.
t

271 State St. Phone 93

GUI m
ELECTRIC MACHINE &

90 Scouts on the Moor at one
time.

Forest e

Possibly never before has the
armory presented such a scene-a-

is depicted on its floor at this
time. One only needs to ioret
the presence of walls and ceillnp:
to believe himself within the

I ENGINEERING CO.

7r TfaaWnj Machlnea and
I i'ifcitcino Work and Supplies .i i - " . . - . -

III Couri Bt. ".Phone 41 S


